Week 2| Term 2| 2019
From the Principal….

Pre-Prep Transition Program
In 2018, we implemented a Pre-Prep Transition Program. The program operated each Friday for the duration
of Term 3 and 4 (9am - 2pm). The primary goal of this program was to successfully prepare and transition
children into the preparatory year. I am pleased to share that we surpassed our expectations! There were no
tears in sight this year as our Prep students arrived for their first day, which was a sure sign that our program
reached its primary goal.
This year we will again be offering the Pre-Prep Transition Program to all target aged children within our
community. The highly talented and enthusiastic staff: Ms Robin Whitton and Ms Lindy Anderson will again be
coordinating this program. During these sessions, the children engage in a variety of hands on activities to
increase their early literacy and numeracy development. The children get to spend time in the Prep classroom,
getting to know their classroom teacher, Mrs Krystal Land and also to form friendships with the Prep students.
We would like to thank the Townsville Catholic Education Office for their continued financial support towards
this program and also Abbot Point Operations Corporate Social Responsibility Program 2019—2020. The
program reaches all target aged children and ensures that these children are provided with the very best
transition into their first formal year of schooling.
We already have many children enrolled in this year’s program due to the overwhelming success in
2018. Please ensure you contact the school office as soon as possible to complete an application form to
secure your child’s position in this free program for Semester 2, 2019.

Colette Williams
Principal
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On Wednesday last week, our Year 6 students led us in prayer for our ANZAC Day Liturgy. As always, our
Year 6 students were simply outstanding. Over the years, they have grown in confidence and now willingly
stand in front of the entire school to read the Prayers of the Faithful, the First Reading and many of our students
also sing the hymns with our Choir.
When preparing for our Liturgies, our teachers work very closely with the students to assist them in learning
their lines, encouraging them to speak into the microphone and how to stand up straight. They also assist the
children to understand the purpose of the Liturgy and the reason that we are all gathering as a school
community to pray.
The ANZAC Day Liturgy is always one that brings a tear to my eyes. After reading the Gospel, Oliver and I
provided a reflection about the Gospel and how this related to ANZAC Day.
During this reflection time, we discussed that no one would choose war. It is not an easy way to get to peace,
but sometimes it is the only way for people to live in peace, in safety and in Freedom. Many people have gone
before us to fight in wars so that we can continue to feel safe and to live as we do. We then focused on how
grateful we all should be.
We then reflected upon how we show our gratefulness, which is by laying wreaths, marching on ANZAC Day or
participating in Ceremonies and praying for those who have gone to war or who offer themselves in this
way. We remember those who have died and express our thankfulness because we realise they did something
very courageous for us, for our country and for our world.
During our Liturgy, we thanked God for being a source of love and comfort to all people, everywhere.
Representatives from our classes then laid a wreath of poppies to remind us of
those who have died in wars. We placed the wreaths beside the cross, as this
reminds us of the sacrifice Jesus made for each of us so that we can be close
to God. We also placed the wreaths beside the candle as a reminder that
Jesus is the light of eternal life.
Our Liturgy focused on those who died for peace, and we prayed that they may
live forever in the light of God’s love and peace.
Thank you to all our parents, families and friends who were able to attend this
very special Liturgy.

God Bless
Colette Williams
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YCDI

Congratulations to Beau, Year
1, who is this week’s YCDI
Book Award winner.

Awards

Congratulations to the YCDI Awardees for Week 1:
Back L to R: Douglas Moxham, Lilla Angel, Marcos del Solar,
Keeley Ninnes and Jayden Sablik
Front L to R: Ethan Kyle Fulton and Jayden Kirk

Congratulations to the Principal Awardees for
Week 1:
Ella Menzies (Yr 4/5), Robert Sam (Yr 6), Lilla
Angel (Yr 3) and Hunter Dallinger (Prep).
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P and F Association News

ST MARY’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
FAMILY FUN DAY 2019
We are very excited that the Family Fun Day is only 1 week away. It is going to be a day full of fun and
entertainment. Unlimited Ride tickets are on sale from the school office for $20 and they will get you
4 hours of awesome rides including Bungee Trampolines, Rock Climbing wall, Extreme obstacle course
and Giant inflatable Slide. Every child who purchases a ride ticket before the Family Fun Day will go
into the draw to win a fantastic prize. Ride passes sold at the Family Fun Day will be $25 for unlimited
rides or $4 each ride.
We have plenty of stalls needing donations and volunteers to help on the stalls at Family Fun Day.
Please help our school make this event a success. We need donations of the following:
Books – Prep (second hand children’s books, young readers)
Items for Raffles (Mother’s Day Stall) – Year 1
Plants – Year 2/3
Bottle of anything – Year 4/5
Prizes for Side Show Alley – Year 6
Cakes – These can be brought into the school on Friday 10th May 12pm – 3.30pm or Saturday 11th May
8am – 10am

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!!!
Please let your class teacher know if you can volunteer on their stall. We need volunteers for
Tuckshop. Please let the school office know if you can spare some time to help out. Setting up and
packing up on the day is always a big job, and we greatly appreciate if anyone who can help with setup
from 8am and/or with pack up after 2pm.
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P and F Association News ….
The Thermomix raffle will be drawn at Family Fun Day. There are only 20 tickets left so get in quick. Tickets are
available from the school office or Hickmott’s Supanews.
Thank you
Aleisha Johnson

Save the Dates

P&F President

May 8th, 9th & 10th Mother’s Day Stall in Library 8 – 8.30am
May 11th

Family Fun Day 10am – 2pm

June 6th

P&F Association Meeting 5.30pm

THANKYOU TO THE 2019 FAMILY FUN DAY SPONSORS
Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsor

Supporters
Mitre 10 Bowen
Jochheims Bakery
Adaptive Strategies
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News from School Chaplain….Mrs Maltby

Term 2 23 Apr—28 June
Week 3
6 May

Public Holiday

9 May

AGM Board Mtg 5.30pm

10 May Mothers Day Liturgy 8.30am

Library
11 May Family Fun Day 10am—2pm
Week 4
13 May Badge Presentation to
School Leaders
14—16 May

NAPLAN Testing

Week 5

20 May Under 8’s Day 9am-11am
Week 9
19 June School Photos
Week 10
28 June Last Day Term 2

The sale of Ice-cream cups is an initiative of the Mini
Vininies and supports the Assist-A-Student programme
to educate an underprivileged child for one year. They
will be available each Friday in the tuckshop. Thank you
to everyone in advance for your support.
Nominated students who are being commissioned as
Mini Vinnies this term will receive their badges in a
ceremony in the Library on Monday, the 13th May.
Everyone is most welcome to attend.
Mini Vinnies, Karlee and Matilda, visited Murroona
Gardens today with a birthday card, made by our Prep
student, Letti, for an 80 year old grandma. Good on you
everyone!
Children are God’s homework assignment to parents.
We are commissioned to love, teach and train them
up for successful adulthood. (Source unknown)
My contact details: Phone: 47861203
Email: cmaltby@smbtsv.catholic.edu.au
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High Jump action at St Mary’s
Thankfully the weather cleared and we were
able to hold our High Jump events for each
age group on Wednesday.
Thank you to the parents who were able to
attend Mrs Antonio and Mrs Muir.
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8 May

Javier Mezieres

Every Friday
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